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NEWS NOTES I

t

There aro 125103 Knights Templar
In the U S I

Near Columbus Mo Mies Maude
Henderson was outraged and murdered

I

by a Negro
Reuben Jewell In pioneer day ono j

of the richest men In Iowa Is dead at
the poor bouso I

Alox Ororton colored wblla drunk
jumped Into the river In Nelson county
and was drowned

Dr Koch will personally test bill
theory by Inoculating Dr Granauli
with bovlno tuberculosis

Mrs Nation called on Police Commie ¬

sioner Murphy at Now York and great
ly annoyed him by calling him lath ¬

erA boiler of the steamboat City ot
Trenton exploded near Trenton N J
killing seven person and Injuring a
score of others

In a runaway accident Mrs Ed Port
or Thompson her daughter Katie and
two children woro seriously Injured
near Frankfort

Too heat Tuesday In Ardmorn IT
was a record breaker the government
thermometer registering 110 In the
shade at 2 oclock

Leo nice a prominent farmer and
stock raiser of Bath county committed
suloldo by exploding a stick of dyna
mite In his mouth

A barrel machine company has been
organised in Ashtabula 0 with I500
COO capital A branch house will be
established In Louisville

J Representatives of the miners and
operators of tbo Jolllco and Coal Creek
districts will meet In Knoxvlllo TUGS

I day to arrange a now wage scale
Two hundred and Bfty union miners

are encamped at Nortonvllle this
State U Is said they are not armed
and the object of the gathering Is not

knownThe
director ot the Union Pacific

railroad bavo outlined plans which will
V Involve the expenditure of 10000000

In Improvement on the Southern and
Central Pacific systems

The government has brought suit
against six National banks In Boston
for alleged payment of fraudulent pen
sloe vouchers after drawing on the

t subtreasury for tbo amounts Involved
The steel trust has made more gains

and has now secured enough men to
operate Its Star plant In Plttsburg two
turns day and night Tho officials ot

tbo trust declare that they will not ac ¬

copt any compromiseappearS ¬

¬

vestigating the alleged gambling ecan
dab and denounced tbo entire Investi
gation as a plan to bring his adminis
tration Into disrepute

Tbo Negroes of Alabama threaten to
leave the State If tbo nuw constitution
embodying the franchise reforms Is
adopted They will hold a convention
In Birmingham Sept 28 to Inaugurate
a campaign against the constitution

It li understood that Rear Admiral1l Sampson Is to bo represented by counsel
p at the Schloy Inquiry tear Admiral

Scbloy has requested as witnesses tbo
olllcer + of the Brooklyn and the quar¬

termasters who were at tho wheel dur
lag the notion at Santiago

A white man was convicted at We-

t tumpka Ala of being a member of a
mob which lynched a Negro and was

given a life sentence In prison The
accused made no defense and told tho
court the full details of the lynching
naming the members of the mob

Capt J L Abbott an ox Confedor
ate soldier who rune the elovutbr In

tho Executive building at Frankfort
got his leg between the car and the
Moor of the second story and had It cut
off The member was a cork ono and
no Injury was suffered save a pecuniary
one

Of tho seven crack drill corps picked
from all the thousands ot Knights
Templar of tho United States that rep ¬

resenting Denver Qomraandory of Col ¬

orado was awarded the flrol prize a
magnificent sterling silver banquet sot
of III pieces valued at 3000 The sec
ond prize wall awarded St Bernard
Commandary of Chicago third Gold-

en

¬

Gate ot San Francisco fourth Han
selmann of Cincinnati and firth Call ¬

fornia Commandary No 1 which was

a mounted battalion and had no com ¬

petition The drills lasted from U

oclock In the morning until 4 oclock
In tho ovonlngand were witnessed by
30000 people

D 13 EDMISTON exdemocrat de ¬

dined tho nomination for judge tender-
ed

¬

him by tbo Lincoln county republi ¬

cans showing that like the children ot

this world he Is wiser In his day and

generation than tho children or

Wo never thought as bad of Mr fyl

mlston as his socalled friends of tho
republican party seemed to have
thought when they nominated him

After his1 declination they nominate
Albert Gallatin Faulkner who does not

i r live up to his democratic name and who

is and will continuo to bo a stillhouse

t watch dog after the election Har-

i rodsburg Democrat

E

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONEI
MOXTUOMERY ALA
In the year 183S I was engaged In

the railroad business at Mt Vernon
III In two weeks after I left this city
to reside in Decatur Ala It was visit-
ed by a terrific cyclone which brought
death and destruction to the city Thorn
were several killed and a number made
cripples for life A great many had
miraculous escape This beautiful city
was built in the share of a large square
and situated In tbo contra out was the
magnificent court house surrounded by
fine business houses built ot brick and
stone It has been given up to bo one
ot the nicest and cleanest cities In Illi ¬

note On Sunday evening In the month of
February about 3 oclock when every ¬

thing was still as death and every ono
seemed to bo enjoying Sabbath In peace
and quietude they did not think the I

grim monster of death or the destroy ¬

ing angel was going to visit them so
suddenly In tbo way of a terrific cy-
clone that brought death nod destruc ¬

tion In Its path This unwelcome vie ¬

itor seemed to take a spite ay the most
costly and palatial buildings and they
wero mowed down to mother earth
The prldo of every mans heart was the
beautiful court house and tho square of
business bpusc and these wore de ¬

strayed What goods that were left in
debris caught Ore and burned Tbero
was nothing left to indicate wbero
these coolly buildings stood but col ¬

umns of stone brick and mortar and
they were left as memorials of tbo sad
disaster I bad a friend by tbo namo
of Frank B who resided In Decatur
and bold tbo position as cashier of th-
eLN freight depot It happened
that he was on a visit to his parents In

the doomed city and was calling on his
sweetheart at the time of the catas ¬

trophe or calamity They were standing
side by side out on the front veranda
watching the angry clouds consoling
and uttering kind words to each other
when all at onco the forerunner of a
cyclone a strong wind came and the
gentleman told his lady love that be
thought It would bo safer to go Into tho
house as there were Indications of a cy-
clone They went In and the yonng
lady called her mother who proposed
that they seek protection In a closet
Their lives wero saved by this wise act
for tho wind came and carried oil the
house with the exception of the stair
caso and closet which were left stand
log supported by two brick walls
Frank used to write to his sweetheart
every day and she bejng like the rest
of the gentler sex saved the precious
documents by keeping them under look
and key In her trunk The trunk was
dashed to pieces and tbo loiters blown
all over the pity and exposed to the
public eye As the lovers almost pass ¬

ed through the valley ot death to ¬

gather they seemed to cling closer and
love each other all tho more It wall

not long In the future after the sad
currence before they became
and wife They now dwell in our city
where ho holds a prominent position In

one of the railroad otUccs It looked
llkotho all wise Providence loaned a
helping hand to a few who bad such
narrow escapes on that dark day of

death and destruction Mr John A

McRoberla Jr was night bill clerk a

tho time of the calamity for the L L

N Ua wag asleep In the Sharp Hotel
In the second story Tho door to his
room blow open with a loud noise and
awakened him Ho jumped from his
bed and was trying to close It when tbo
terrific wind toro his night garments
Into shreds In tho meantime tho top
of the hotel was blown off This loft
him In an embarrassing condition and
for a time was clad as a living picture
He said ho had wrestled with and
stared tbo angel ot death In the face
and that bo took pity on him and let
him live to toll of woo The
night operator was also asleep In tho
second story and ho was blown out Into
the middle of the street and stripped
of his clothing He got up as soon as
ho could get his wits together and as
luck would have it bo found a piece of
quilt In the ruins wrapped It around
him and made a boo line for tbo hotel
or rather what was left ot It It was
not long before ho ot enough clothes
together to cover him and was soon
seen mixing with the crowd looking
for tbo dead and wounded and tolling
them about his narrow escape The
supreme court house was changed Into
a hospital AllOt tho dead and wound-
ed

¬

woro sent there to bo Identified by
tbelr loved ones and also to be cared
for Tbo ladles waited on the sick and
wounded and the mon burled the dead
and looked alter tbo poor and needy

WM O MCKWNKY

If you haven baby yearhouse you
will wish to know the best way to check
any unusual looseness of the bowels or
dlnri boon so common to small children

01 M Holllday of Doming Ind wh

has an eleven months old child says

Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a running
oil of the bowels and sickness of tho tom

I ach Ills bowels would move from five to

I
eight tluica a day I had a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diarr ¬

hoea Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops In a spoonful ot water and ho
got better at once For sale by Craig

I Hockor druggists

The Board of Trustees of Stanford Female College announce
that its president B J Pinkerton will open that institution on
the 2d day of September next with a full corps of competent
teachers J B Paxton President J Bright Secretary

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

W L Caldwell had a tine jennet and
colt killed by lightning

Foil SAL8 nice Southdown bucks
C C Carpenter Hustonvllla

J H Smith of Russell county cold
three mules at Columbia for 9430

Fox ft Logan of Danville bavo sold
seven borses in the last few days at
1140 to x20-

0William Wright of the West god
bad a valuable mare to break her leg
Ho shot her

Dolly Blrdwoll won the 110000 ROE
er William Stake at Providence R 1
Best time 2091-

Thoroughbred Berkshire boar IS
months old for salo cheap James Mo
Kecbnle Rubble 2t

M H Haggard of Scott county
bought eight extra good mulo colts at
850 to 860 says the Times

A list of the awards at the Columbia
fair shows that W W Lyon S Co Of

this county took a good share of blue
ties

W T Tucker has rented the farm ot
Mrs J H Tucker near May wood con ¬

taming 14 acres to Andrew Tucker
ILOOAudobon

Boy owned by Weathers
of Fayette and driven by Scott Hud ¬

son won the 810000 Park Brewery
Stake at Providence R I In straight
heats Best tlmo 208

Ed Geers Is reported to have said to
a friend In New York last week Walt
till I lot Tbo Abbot good again and wo
reach Lexington In October I want
you to be the flat man to congratulate
mo when wo trot In 201

The 14ih renewal of the Futurity
will be run over the Coney Island track
tomorrow It Is the last of the big
events over the Metropolitan racing
circuit and at tho same time the mostyead r

KINGSVILLE

Dr Glass of Somerset has been the
guest of Mr J A McKcC and family
and preached a splendid sermon al th
Christian church Sunday evening Dr
Allen preached on Sunday morningcont ¬

templating holding a protracted meet ¬

lag beginning the 15 of September
Midi Katy Walters of Stanford bai

been visiting her uncles G A and
Wallace Walter and family Misses
Belle and Lucille Johnson are visiting
Mlsa Katherine Wells at Junction City
Mies Bollo will go from there to Cov
tngtoo Verono and Cloves O J M

McCarty and children accompanied by
Miss Gortlo Leach are rutting Mrs
Mlko Maher at Ludlow

Mrs D M Crolgbton has been 111

but Improving Mr W L McCarty
has been heard from since his arrival
at Ada Indian Territory and Is de ¬

lighted with tho country Ho says the
soil Is equal to that of Fayello or Bour ¬

bon and teat Ada Is a real little city
about a year old with over 2300 popu
la lon They are nlco people socially
kind and liberal Indeed There are Iota
of Indians but theyre quiet

A MINISTERS GOOD WORK
I had a eoyero attack of bilious colic

got i bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy took
two doses mil was entirely cured says
Rev A A Power of Emporia Kan

My neighbor across tho street was sick
for over a week had two or thrao bottles
of medicine from the doctor He used
them for three or four days without re ¬

lief then called in another doctor who
treated him for some days without relief
no discharged him I went over to see
him the next morning Ho said his bow ¬badobeen running off so long that it was al-

most

¬

blood flux I naked him if ho bad
trjed Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and he said No I
went home and brought hlbi my bottle
and gave him ooejloso told him to take
another doso In 15 or 20 minutes if he did
not find relief but bo took no more and

I was entirely cured I think it Is the
best medicine I have over tried For

I
sale by Craig d Hocker druggists

LANCASTER

Tho conclave at Louisville has taken
away several of our citizens this week
All our Knlgbia Templar who aro not
In that city now arc wishing they wore
there and so It Is all about the same

Out of the past 1Q days It has rained
ip our county on 18 of them There
has been considerable wind and light ¬

nine and a number of trees wero blown
down and other minor damages done

Mrs Nancy Bcazley Is improving
right nicely now She has been very
111 for somo time from what Is believed
to be typhoid fever and her host of
friends and relatives will be delighted
to learn that she Is once more on the
road to recovery

Miss Margaret Murphy who has
been a successful teacher la our graded
school for several years Is now in Crab
Orchard but will leave presently forI
Tennessee where sbo will visit
She will not teach here this year MIs8I
Annie Royslon having been employed
to fill her place Miss Murphy will be
greatly missed hero as she has made aI
host of friendsIQuito a number of our people attend ¬

ed the asiociailon at Preacbcrsvlllo
and all report a delightful service per¬

feet order and abundance of good
things to eai The good people of
Preacbersvllle deserve lots of credit for
the excellent way In which they enter
talned the vislllng delegates and wo
congratulate them heartily upon their
success during the meeting

Mr W B Mosi with his daughters
Mrs W E Moss and Mies Mary also
his son John went to Mlddlesboro yes ¬

terday to spend a few days In the ex
Magic CIty James Maret the tele
phone magnate of Mt Vornog has re ¬

turned home after a stay of several
days In our city Miss Marietta Crow
who has been the guest of the Misses
Arnold has returned to her home In
Louisville Sho made a great many
friends while here and all were sorry
to see her go The family of Mrstheiroard pike Miss Alice Henderson went
to Danville Wednesday Miss Dane
West Is very III at her home on Rich ¬

mond Street

I CHURCH MATTERS

Rev R R Noel will preach at the
Methodist church Sunday morning

Rev Dr W K Finer reports a gUt
of 01000 to complete the organ fund at
Bowling Green

The protracted meeting at Harmon
Lick Garrard county closed with 17

additions to the church
Eld B J Pinkerton will preach at

the Union services which will bo held l

at the Baptist church Sunday night
The 30th annual camp meeting at

Parka Hill was one of the most success ¬

ful ever held over 0000 persons attend
Ing Sunday

Rev S M Rankin writes from
Greensboro N C that ho will bo
homo to fill his pulpit at the Presbyte-
rian church Sunday morning He adds

wo bavo bad a good rest and a pleas
ant vacation

Our friend E B Caldwell Jrwrltes
from Waynesburg Please say In your
paper that the Cumberland Rlvcr Bap
tilt Aasoclaton will meet at Flat Lick
church 12 miles east of Somerset on
Tuesday noxt Sept 3 The first day
will be devoted to Sunday school work

WORDS OF GREAT RCPUBLI
CANS

I dont want to buy ho encyclope ¬

din I dont rldo them things A horse
and buggy is fitton for meW J
Deboe

He la the vlolouscst man I eer-
seenW S Taylor

When Bronchos ghost shall ris-
eagainCollector Franks

The torln ot danger has sounded9GooCaleb Powers

Three candidates are making a lively
race for police judge of Burgln J

l
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jiIiiij And will continue the Closing Out fir
Proces another week Cloth

1 ing at Less Than Cost
11Choice of Straw ff

Hats 50c f
m Et

IEJIT PAYS TO TRADE AT IE

11 THE GLOBE 11

jloerchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing andR alrlngi
f satisfiedijYour money back if youre not

mILLER HIRSCH Danville
iCorM r

Ultras
perfect ¬

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect-

In every detail Our fall stock is
now in Patent Leathers Ideal
patent kid Enamels heavy welt
sole patent and plain tips rope
stitch sole The very newest
things of the season

TERMS CASH

H J McROBERTS

r FHAPPY FARMER I I
USES UPTODATE gI

moJIN RY

HIGGINS McKOSTNE Y Stanford J I

ICE RUM SODA i

Pure Jersey Crean
and Finest Fruit
Flavors at

PENNYSDRUG 1

GO TO W Re McRobertslf1
Druggist 1

For Wall PaperlWhite Lead t

Linseed Oil Ready Mixed i
Paint Neals Carriage Paint
Varnish and Varnish Stains

1


